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PARf - A
(Maximunr marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two sentsnces. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Define Cctane number of diesel fuel.

2. Define fire point of a fuel.

3. Define calorific intensity of coal.

.4. What is meanr by proximate analpis of coal ?

5. List the important thermal applications of solar energ),. (5x2=10)

PART - B

fMarirnurn mmks : 30)

I Answer any /ive of thc following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain thc storage procedure tbr liquid fuels.

2' Differentiate between lon'temperature and high temperature carbonization.

3. Explain the cleaning of coal by froth floatation process,

4. Explain primary ancr sccondary air supplied to the buming s,vstem.

5. Describe the uitimate analysis of coal.

6' I-,xplain the vlorking of soiar still used lor solar distillation q,ith a fisue.

7 . l)ran' thc schcnrirtic cliagrarn rt' ol;(' plant. (-ix(r -.30)
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Marks

PAKI C
(Mzurinrum marks : 60)

(Answer o,e 1ull queslion from'each unit. Fach tirll question canies 15 marks')

Uxrr-l

lll (a) Expiain the fluidized catalytic cracking plocess with a flow diagram' 9

(b) Draw the figwe of fractionating column and name the parts. 6

On

N (a) Explain the hxed bcd catalytic cracking process with a florv diagram' 8

(b) Explain with flow diagam for the removal of sulphur from gasoline' 7

UNrr-Il

V (a) Explain the construction and working of Junker's gas Calorimeter with a

neat sketch 
- 9

(b)DescribethemanutactureofcokeusingBeehiveoven.6
Ott

vl (a) Explain the manufacture of water gas with the aid of gas generutor' 7

(b) Describe the characteristics of Peat and Lignite' 6

(c) l,ist the important uses of producer gas' 2

UNrr-III

VIl (a) Explain the working of Orsat apparatus with a neat sketch' 9

(b) Draw the figure of following oil atomizing burners'

(i) IJlast burner (low prcszure and high pressure) (ii) Swirling bumer' 6

Otr

VII (a) Explain rhe construcrion and working of blast furnace rvith a ncat sketch' 8

(b) Explaitr the n'orking of travelling grate stocker with a ncat sketch' 7

Uxrr_-lV

1; (a) Ilxplain the working of cylindrical parabolic concentrating collectors' 7

(b) l:)xplain the workirrg of box tlpe solar cooker with a neat figr"ue. 8

On

X (a) Explail the space heating system using solar air heater r,l'ith a neat diagaun. I

(b) I)escribe photo voltaic rvater pumping system n'ith a flow diagnm ' 7
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